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There Is a danger that the tllfferences 1n the group over the !'alkJ.and.s/fia1v1nas
lssue nlght dlsrrpt the fuslon.Thls uust not be allowed to heppen.tle nust tullal on
the strengths that both organlsatlons tmught to the fuston.

The hlstorlc ln?ortance of the fuslon, both natlonally antl tnternatlonalLy,needs
to be emphaslsed.Trotsicylst groupa ln ttre lJl( are characterlserl by thelr gnaJ.1 slze
and thelr secta,rlanlsm.lJhere groups have troken out of thls funpasse and turned to the
class eg.sll, ln the earJ.y '60's ard the rs ln the earry 70's they have not nanagetl to
learn the lessons and consolldate the galns.Respect ls alue to the leadershlpe of loth
the oltl I,ISI and the ICL,the one for treaklng ftom the !o11t1c6 of Healylsm and learnlng
from a genulne lnvolvement ln lntlustrlal otruggles, the other for ctrartlng an lndeBen6eit
course agalnst other gloups anA galnlng mots 1n. the I{P.
The fact that both g::roups decltled to fuse cooes not fron a sense of neakness or
lrrelevance, as rlth.church unrty, tut a Eense of nutuar respect and. a rlrllngness to
leara frorn each other ln ttre process of dlscusslon antl ln the course of lntenentlon
Ln the class struggle. Nolody should nlnd belng ln a mlnorlty; nobody should u6e a
najority bureaucratlcalLy.l{e shoultl be pmud of the fuslon and of the ner I{S!.UE s[{oiJLD
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The strengttrs of the old IISL are malnly tt{ofo}a a)fts stress on lnterna,tlonal
b) lts lnvolveroent ln lntlustrlal anat cormuity stnrggles.
Interaatlonal rcr* lE of vltal funporLancet re need to lntervene 1n th€ rcrld
novement wlth our laeasr re noed to learn flom the orperlences of out fu1ferag,ffeea l qdeg
re neeil lnteraatlonall solldarlty.The fozroatlon of the IILC Is a €reat 6tep forxarA, $e
stroultl try to expand lt.
The oldt IJSL has a tradltlon of full lnvolvenent ln a trhole nunbor of lndustrlal
antt coommlty stn:ggles, flghtlng for leaderstrlp agalnst the l}ade unlon tureaucrac5r.In
thls way a nutnber of xorker ml11tants nenbers rere ga5aed.At the sa.me tlne they lea.rat
ln sta:ggle to nove fron pnoFganda polltlcs to baslng ltrenselves ln the €xpBrlencee of

),

xork anil

the rozklng class.

The stren8ttr of the IqL has been nalnLy 1n the uP.A Bslglan cile at the sumer
I'Daking
School conrylalnetl that nobody 1n ttre debate had nentloneil 'r smashlng the MP" anal
the lefts itght".rhe fact ls that the ICL started. to do preclsely that. The flght for
6emocrac]r ana the Benn for detrmty ca,mpalgn leit dlrectly to the SDP sp1lt and ttto
pre6ent nttct -t unt.nre Sroad groups are a nreans of aLrarlng the "Iefts" lIlto a flght. The
iF toltt"tt hes p::ovltled a Lead to a rhole layer of wonen actlvlsts In the labour
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It has to be saltl ttrat there has been a neglect over the last year to of
5,
organqutte
fallures
.
scanalalous
ileneflts of the fuslon l lnaeed there have been sone
our
lnproved
have
coul.d
ioiion .t ttre centre xhere a blt of lnltlatlve or lrnaglnatlon
has
and
organlsatlons
intetryentlons.Thls seens to be a fuslon of tbe nealnesses of }oth
be
to
neecls
Thls
Ieft the menberstrip sonentrat confirsedr clmlcal or doxnrlght anarch!.st1c.
sorted out before and at the ne:<t Natlonaf Conf,erence'

ldenilfled for:r oaln areas rhere tlre fuslon needs to be strengttren€d. . .
I.:. rnt"-itronJ
nort b) the unk betr€€n MP anat TU wod( c) unresolvetl dlfferences
"y
plannlng
and Leadershlp f:rou the centre'
d) nore
-r)For tntetnatlonal
'
-p"rer.,iet uor{< we neeth
-, '
on tne h18to1y anil etate of the EI and a cra.5 progra.me of
,
iil
'"dr""ifon
throughout the llSl-so that aII cdes lmow rho 1s rho anA $?ro stantts
wtrere.
( ili-ih" IISL na6azlne nust appear,regul'rly antl have news about the FI and
encoulage contfubutlons tmrn tff,C grou?€.A letter tltLe wouLal be "Trotsl lsn
Today', ilnce lt floulal nalre our tradltlone clear to nen readers and helP

6,

tJe have

lnteroational eales

iiii-l,ii-i"p."-"rr""fa have a. aectlon every re€I( 91 the."Left Press" ritrlch
.couldtal(€uplseueelntegtatlona}lyandnatlonally-notlnasectarlannanner
brt aa a sober aas€astr€nt.
(frl
ttr. llSl ft* a wtrole range of lnternatlonal contacts and th€se need tols
'
tfuoe.It
t

be'

prlorltlsetl.Solne of our contacts have teen arountl for a long

(z)

tlne to tahe stock of the sltuatlon-to ilraw up a balance sheet.lile catt thea ileclile who to
for ln a blg way attd $lttt trhon to malrrtaln only tenuous llnks.
(v) we neeit consclously to seek out anal trfu€
lnto nenbershLp cdes flon areas r.here
we are carr5rlng out sollala.rlty rodt eg lrelanil,lran,Poland and S.Af}lca.thls requlres
careful preparatlon of pa.q*rlets spe11lng out our poIltlca1 I1rte for the class stnl8gle

go

ln

those countrles.

(v1) re also

need

to

clenonstratlono -not
and Bo on.

nake every effort to lntervene ln lntefnatlonal, conferences anal
ae tlSL delegates necessarll]' br.rt aleo ttrmr:gh TUr s,I,lP' srHF,ClfD

fust

(v11) al1 thls requlres nore resourc€e.At least one fu1l-tlne rorEer Btlould be asslgned
to lnternatlonaL {ork gqu.
b)The llnk b€tween DIP antt TU nork
(f) e:rtend the flght for tlenocraex/ aril accoutablltty t$to the Trade unlons a6alnst the
h.rreaucrac,lr. Build Broad Lefts,Bulld llP factory trandtes.
(ff) ffeht for HP lnvolvement ln Industrlal ana eoneunlty strr:gg1es at nhatever level
(ftt) use the Broad groups to tlraw lrr ttre best nl11tants antl actlvlsts, stress the llnk
between MP and TU roz*.Thls need.e a lrrop€r drlve and orgenlsatlon fron the centre rlth
tours round the courtry sortlng out the relatlons between the WSL aril the Bmad Sroupa,
raklng sure that thhgl nod( properly.lhere should be a page of the paper d'evoted to
Sroad group nerra eg.acc€unts of Ca,urpalgns, neetlngs ,lntelrentlonsrrtrere ne$ gloups have
been estabLlshed -the polnt belng to 81ve an lttentl'ty to the Broad gtoup6 and brlld up
a splrlt of loyalty.
(1v) the poIlcy of 'tJ lganlsatlon' paese<l by ttre ICL hrt never lnplenented neetls to be

centra,lly orgallsed. as a naJor 1nlt1at1ve.

c) Unresolved dlfferences.
we nust be4ln a prccess of resolvlng tllfferences ty clarlfylrrg wtrat they are, dlscusslng
then and th€n adoptln6 clear posltlons rhlch cd€B cal uralerstand and ttrerefore tlefend

(1)

re6arill€6e of nhether th€y agr6e rtth then.
(ff) *re fuslon left a nunber of pollt1cal tllfferences r:nresolved.Desplte the deadllnes
Ia1tl donn none of the three najr:r lssues-Afganlotan; the General Strlke and the EEC have
been tlecld.ett( although there has been a vote of sorts on the EEC).Perhaps nore lnportantly
each organlsatlon had a dlstlnct nethod rhlctr assuned a partleul-ar approech to aLno8t a1lthe lssuee ne have to face.
Clearly ttre orperlenee of rror*ln€ together has led many of us to reaseess our
aseunptlons antl tlevelop our polltlcaI understanallng.W e Eg grorm together tut thle has
not been a slrp1e llnear process.As our I1ne on some things has beggr to change sone ctles
have reacted. by retreatlng lnto the safe rcr1d of thelr prevlous poJ.ttlcal exlstences.
TenBlonB have g:sorn aaound a nhole range of po1lt1ca1 lssues-tenslons rtrlctr are souetlnes
baseal on as 11ttle as slnp1y vague susplclons of other cdes motlves, tenslons whlch are
startlng to lead to a(p1o61ve arguements anA thus threaten the abl11ty of :. tho novement
to functlon pmperL y.
(111) sone exanples. . . . . . .A)The l{onen's ConnlsslonrAs far as we are able to ascertaln thls
hae been a tettle grounil fron the very fuiceptlon of our fusett novemant.The result has been
reolgnatlons ty three NC nembers( one of nhon ras on the EC) anit a tnarted. reluctance of a
number of tlonen cd.es to go near ttre neetlngs.The gooal work we have beern able to ilo
tlesplte thoee problens Ettoulal not b11nal us to the crlnlnal responslblllty of the EC for
the state of affalrs re descrlbe atove.
more than a flctlon,,u
part of aone cd.e6.

by sone
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C)The Fa-lklanAs/uatvrnas debete at the Sum6r Sctrgol waa precetletl
acenes re hav6 ever wltnessed.ltre hetrett,hostlllty antt
face of a unanlnous EC declslon ls a wannlng slgn we nust not lgnore.

of the nost tllsgraceful

lntl1sclpIlne 1n the

More centra3.lsatlon In ttre group
orm events eg. Conferences, B::oad Croup
ln advance anal the nenber6hlp noblllsed
tt)

(1) our

AGM,

Sumer SchooL need

to

be plannecl wel 1

(ff)our lnterventlon 1l annual events eg P anil youth conferencea, a,16o need far better
plannlng for the na:tlnuo regults-resolutlons, delegates, oteerwers, @llectlon of mney to
pay fares, travel rrhere to stay etc.
(fff)for denonstratlons, a nationaL nobl1lsatlon nust nean nean a natlonal noblllsatlon

(:)
and a6a1n neeals to be fought for-not tro tlays notice glven- coaches, contacts, collectlons
banners, posters, panrphletsr s?eclaI lssues of the paper etc are neecled.
( fv) ttre paper shou].d be used to stxess the funporiance of events antl to create enthusiasn
There should be news of campalgns , neetlngs, pIans, targets etc. Uhere se have done thls
properly we have been successful eg.MP Uom.en's naUy and the SO/@LPI conference aealnst
the cuts 1a.st year.llhere re have not (Ione Bo eg. AGl.i aril Sumrder School we have lost noney
and denorallsetl the nembershlp.The lesson should tre clear.
The pur?ose of thls do curnent, whlctr lncldently xas rrltten ln the felr aleys
funneillately after the Suuner School, !,s to glve notlce ln no uncertaln terrns that we w111
not allow the fuslon to fa1l.The whole novenent up to antt lncIutllng our top leadershlp m
nust be ca11ed to order.

?)
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Partv btrl ld1nA r A neal ected art? A contrlbutlon to the dlscusslon lnlt1ated trv

cde

Cunllffe. \r Parsons.
In IB 1t cde Cunllffe sets out to ansrex the prcblen of poor responses to our
natlonal lnltlatlves and the lack of new recmlts.Hls arsner to the plobIem 1s "be more
outwa.rtl 8o1ng -6et to fresh 1ayers".Thls document ls lntended. to .@Slop the d.lscusslon
and therefore I hope he wl11 accept that to be the case.Horever wlde the dff{ erences
between us g&pggg to be we have thls 1n connon-He are toth trylng to thtnk round the
problems that face us and offer sone solutLons.
llhen ne fused. last yedr we all felt a great sense of excltenent.t{e belleved that
ue would recrult fast ald become a real force.In actual fact we have become a real force
but thls has, paradoxlcally, happened at the same tlne as we have $!-nenbers, sone of lthon
nere ln leadlng po sltlons.
Maly of us feel frustrated ln the present sltuatlon-there Is rnuch lnternal strlfe
aral a certaln feellng of polltlca:L paralysls.Eor sone cd,es thls has led to the concluslon
that the roots of our difflcultles I1e 1n the loss of a publlc proflle for the I{SL and a
steady' llquldatlonr of our novernent lnto so c1al d.enocra.cy.Unfoltunately, and I would be
rel,uctant to belleve that cde Cunllffe lntendetl th1s, the Docurnent ln fB 11 wl11 encourca€e
what I regard as the
real conservatlves in the novement-'r .i.. ri: :,'.1il'"; the sectartans,
the "publlc face of the SL needs to be ralsetf' nerchantsrthe "get Ca.rolan" factlon.ljhlle
we are faced wlth havlng to dlsquss the baslc questlons once a6aln for the beneflt of these
cd.es lt ls really not the dlscusslon we shoultl be havln6.
At the Sumer school debate on so cla1 alenoocxacy one of the speaJ<ers useal a vlvld
lnage to lllustrate the real" posltlons of the "Branlte hard Bolshevlks" ln our mltlst.He
explalneil hofl there woulcl be a tenrlency at a certaln polnt 1n the rltch-hunt for some cdes
to throw ln the towel.Dlfflcul trmessy problems soultl be avo lded 1n favour of the unfurllng
of the " banner of revolutlona.rJr narr(1sn".They would step back behlnd a plece of red cloth
bearlng the slogar "Bu1ld the Ws,".!hgJ noufd thlnk lt a f1a6 but lt woulal nevertheless be
a towel and the reallty wou1d b€ that they Here throlrlng 1t 1n,g1vln6 up,go1n6 out lnto
the wlltlerness-the barrenness of $hlch they nould flntl comfortlng and safe.These cd,es are
ln retreat fron the reaL ;..- tasks rtrlch face us.
Cde Cunllffer s locatlon of our proH.ens 1n tenns of a lack of SL recrults ls Ln
ny oplnlon largely lf not entlrely mlsplaced.our lack of recrults ls not slnply a synpton
of our present problensr lt ls also a reflectlon of the comple:< anal contradlctory process of
party bulldlng and the stage at whlch we flntl ourselves today.
}{e ca.rmot Jufue our effectlveness ln party bulIaIIng @ the slnple yartlstlck of
lndivldual recrultment.The test of a revolutlonary ol8anlsatlon ls prlmarlly lts ablllty to
lntervene effectlvely 1n tlxe class struggle ln such a way as to contrlbr:te meanlngfully to
the developnent of elass consclousness.lhls does not necessaxlly depend on a great nu-mtnr
of cd.esror on a pub1lc face for the WSLrlt depenats prfunar11y on the movement knowlng what
lt 1s dolng( and nhy) and dolng lt effecslvely anal 1n a d1sc1p1lned way.
As I understand lt( although lt lncreaslngty appears that a 1ar6e nunber of cdes
do not agree) xe have analysed. the central task of our novement to be the deepenlng of
str:uggle wlthln the MP antl the Broad group tactlc has been developed to meet the neetls of
that struggle.Cde Cunllffe's abltltles could. have been better spent ponalerlng on the
fallures of the Sroad gEoups to pxoject a natlonal aral l-oca1 proflle and therefore to grow.

(]1,) 'trarty buildingtr article contlnued on pa5e { ...
STATEI'IENT

ON'J}iE FAIKI,ANDS/i{AI,VINAS DESATE.

The slgnatorles of thls statement re8asd the holatLng of the Speclal Conference
on the Falklands/nalvlnas as an lrreE ponslble self-lndu1gence.The lssues rhl,dl have
arlsen are no nearer claJC,flcatlon than when the ttebate began. Exlrenely conpl-ex questlons
6uch as self-tletermlnatlon, the nature of lnperla-L1sn, the strategy for revolutlonarles 1n
latln Anerlca antt the theoly of lnperlallst and non-lnlerla1lst " caaps" have only begun
to be alred.
If the war r.&s stIII contlnuing there ralght be an arguement for holdjng such
a conference as 1t would,after allrhave lrnroedlate pollt1ca1 sl6nlflcance.As lt ls the
wa.r Is over.t{hat mlght bave been the occaslon for tleepenlng or:r und.erstanatlng of the lssues
lnvolveFhas become the opposlte-a polarlseti anil rusheal d-lscusslon where our menbershlp
has been forced lJlto a tleclslon on tbe basls of 1lttle eerlous dlscusslon.
Why have we ben forced lato 6uch a ?olarlseil dlscusslon on thls lssue when so
ntany other6 i1e tgnored.It ls dlfflcult to escape the concluslon that the Tendency cdes
wfsir to polarlse the sltuatlon ln the movement.The 1o6ica1 concluslon of thelr behavlour
ls now free to for:n a tenalency around anythlng whtch ls dlsputeal ln
iG U that
"rryon"
the npvenent eg Af6anlstan.
The Natloal Comtlttee has done a dlsservlce to the novenent ty a6reelng to hoLd'
thls conference.If ne had been able to attend the neetlng Hhlch a€Eeed to the Specla1
Confe-:rence we rould have voted agalst agalnst holdlng lt.
01 lver/Parsons z/g/82

Correctlon to axtlcle ln IB No

1

t there rras alr a.rtlcle on the

TILC ard t'he FI(IC) '
Due to arr eror ty the typlst( or nore ptobably because of ry rrttlng) there
xere a couple of rnlstakes.The tltle t,The l,lole aral the 3ears" shoultl have read
"The liote and the Bean',.If ciles alo not untlerstanil ntrat thls neans I rouJ'il suggest

In IB

No

they re-read ttre

artlcle together rlth t5e Blb1lca1 teference(

Uathew

f vJ) fron

rhlctt the tltle

"I

In

was talten.
The thlud. para€raph on p88e 2 sttould read as fo11ors. " "
do not wlsh to aletract fron the good work tlone by the TIC

"'

TIIC'

However,lt 1s not posslble for me to read the sort of artlcle rrltten
ty cde Thonas and renaln ellent tut 1n taeaklng rny sllence ry notlves
.S, losltlve .''
mlssln8 '
the orlglna.1 the flrst sentence of the paragra.ph was
Parcooa 5/9/82

(r)
dlscusslon on the prlorltles of the movenent and careful allocatlon of resources ana
emphasls on nhat should. be a central featrne of our work.
Cde Crmllffe adrnlts that sone of our natlonal fa111n6s are the resul-t of wealmesses
do not see these teaJrnesses as belng slnpl-y orgarleatlonal-a lack
at the centre.However, I
of an efflclent d1vlslon of latour.ft ls nore than that,Not only were the conferences cde
Cunllffe refers to badly prepared-and I nlght say baclly organlsed on the day but also we
have nlssed out on some very lrnportant natlonal events.
One of these was so lnportant that no excuse ls posslble and the only serlous
explanatlon has to be a polltla.e l one.It wae,of course, the 2Jo.000 plus CND march.Cranted
the fact that 1t rr.. ot ih" day fol1owlng the llonenrs Rl6ht To t{ork march( anal therefore
our lnterventlon was dlstorted sonerhat) there was st1l,I no excuse for the laek of a
natlonal lea.d. on thts.There ,"s no special naterlal,no meetlng of the CND fractlon( 1t does
not exlst) .Noth1n6 ln fact.
One of the problems here 1s that deep d.own we are not qulte sure 3@! we sany about
nuclear reapons.l{e have never dlscussed lt alrd dlfferences do exlst both over unllateral
nuclear dlsarnament a.nd ove! the "workersi bomb".Only when we begln to clarlfy our thou6hts
on these and a uhole range of other questtons w111 He be 1n a posltlon to make the
contrlbutlon whlch 1s lncreaslngly wlth1n our gr.asp.No anount of 6enera.l. Iectures on why
we need. a party and the need, to trreak fron routtnlsm and seek fresh layers can substltute
for th1s.
I hope thls short contrlbutton rtl1 help to en@ura8e the nuch needed. dlscusslon
cde Cunllffe ca1ls for.To round tt off f woulal I1J<e to suggest the folloElng as the lrnmedlate
tasks of party bulltilng.
a)An immedlate
whlch flow::
b)A deternlned
c)A dlscusslon

d.lscusslon on the present

from thls.

po1ltlcal sltuatlon

and the

orletatlon

cd.es for these tasks.
on the Broad giroups tactlc arld how they can be ptojected. as a
dynamlc movernentrnore of a focus for Leftrard movlng elenents.
d.) A dlscussion on the nature of the paper anal Ifiat supplernenta.ry lropaganda

drlve to educate our

noPe

naterlal

we requlre now.
e)A determlned. effoxt to create for orrseLves the 1ateolory on $h1ch re can base or:r
work.At present we have vlrtuaJ-ly no 1n depth posltlons.l,le 6et along rlth assumptlons
fron the past-assunptlons we do not all agree on.

Before we car talk of tEclnglng 1n a laxge number
serlously puttlng our house ln order.
*)f* *tt*l+tt.lHl**
N
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t6lt

of

new

xecrults xe have to begln

t
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...larsons/Oliver statement on the Falk1anc1s,/l"la1vinas debate on page
*+t**t*,*r+****

The followlng ls a resolu tlon rre w111 seek
irDeclaJ. Conference.

to

Dlac(

before the

"Thls Speclal Conference of the USL on the Falklar&s/Hal.vlnas tssue
ls a ma,sslve self-lnilulgence glvon ttre p:obleno faclng the norklng class
and our onn orgalleatloa,

call

Recognlslng that totlqy's dlscusslon a.nd' vote w111 solve nothlng we
upon the EC to plepare a, programe for the ne:(t NC of.......
( a).agEeeat areas ald netrhotls of woz{r as a centrallsetl natlonal
pLar of r,ork for trranch actlvltles.
( l)proper dlscusslon, wrltten and oral,of ltens of po}ltlcal dLspute

in the gxoup.

Proposed ttr

oIlver

antl Parsons.

Jlr

(4)

After al1ra functlonlng Broad group glves anple ecope for paxty resrultnsnt.
Cde Cunllffe refers to the IJSL hranch as the hleh polnt of our actlvlty.I rould
have thought thts was obvlous.Horever, poseal 1n the way 1t 1s ln hle docurnent lt doesn't
reaIly te11 us anythlng.Anore useful startlng polnt for cllscusslon rould be tlhe e:<perlence
of HSI and Broad g:coup work and the relatlonshlp between then.HoE nuch work carr be

ln the former and hotd rnuch ln the lattef?How ca,n the latter develop a! lntlependen'
Ilfe?lJhat approactr shou]"tt we take to t{SL democratlc centrallsn anal ttle Bmad groups? I say
very d.ellberately that the startlng po lnt shoulal be our experlence of these natters because
He do not }Iant a set of formulae-se want to discuss the reaL t{odA.Ue have a comoon
assunptton about the prinacy of the USL -othernlse we $ouldnrt be 1n lt.l{hat we need, now
1s to lmprove thD rorklng relatlonshlp between ttre IllSL and the Smad groups.
The real dlscusslon we need on pa:cty br.d1t[ng ls a rnil11on nl1es away from cde
Cunllffer s e:<hortatlons to eeek fresh layers anal ner recrults.Hls sugSeetlon that tre 6eek
out the Dost actlve and mllltant layere nheo taken rlth hls attaclc on noutlnlsn snacks
aoneshat of the overconcentretlon on " st:ruggIes" and the "polnt of confllct wlth the bureau'
-craqd' uhlch ctraracterl,sed the old tiSL.In lts e,<trene form lt has been cotrectly
ctraracterlsed as ttre " blue-arsed fLy qmtbone" .Juroplng from one lntewentlon to the next,
abandonlng the potentlat frlrlts of suctr lnterventlons for " fresh layers",greener paetures
etc.
It Is not the fault of the forces rlth whom we have been rorklng ln left ceucuses,
on Counclls and ll the MP that
.. we have not trought them lnto the Bmad groups.l{e
have falled to n1n ttren for a nuuber of reasons tut one of then, and an In?orLa.nt one at
thatr ls our fallure to engage then ln lengthy, reguJ.ar, sonetlnes " cosy" chats ln whloh we
can tlraw out for then ntrat we are trylng to do, wbat our actrl,eveme.nts have been and rhy thq
ohould Joln us.?erhaps one of the reasons rhy e have not done thls ls because lt ls sDre
dlfflcult than the type of contact Hork cde Cunllffe vants us to lndulge h.It generally
requlres a hl6her 1eveI of ?olltlcal knowledge ard und.erstantllng rtttr moredepth to 1t than
mlght be requlrett for ttre frestr layers cde Cunllffe rants ua to orlelrta,be torared.
Even when he tloes advocate contact rork and dlscusslon he seens to draw back, feellng It necessaJry to a1r0o6t count€rpo6e d,evelopnent of consclousness thlougb stru6gles to
lnillvldual tllscusslon and study.He even comes cl,o se to lltucuung our nork ln the nass
party or at leaet to arblculatlng the reservatlons of those nho get tlreti of what ls often
tedlous and nundale tut vltally necessarJr routlne rork.
The frestr layers he talks of arl eesentlally the unorganlsed, the nost oppressed.
sectlons.He tloes notrhoreverrllnk thls orlentatlon to any focus for lotltlca-I a'ctlon.Letr s
get one thlng stralght.No one,as far as I am awa.rer ls opposeil to turnlng to the nost
oppressetl la,yers.Ilre key questlon nust be hou thls ls to be done.
I qreelf teef tnit a cantral orlentatlon of our novflment should be the tnrlJ-t[ng
of a mass unlmployed novenent.But thls f]ofis fron an analysls( otvious enough) that rlth
unemploynent Jt r;cord leve1s ttre worklng class need.s such a movement artd. 1n a slmllar way
to the funpact of the R+FfiC an unemployeil movement coultl lead to a funtla.oental change ln the
consclousness of t6oad. layers of the norkers rrcvenent.l{e s}roultl be dlscusslng how ne coulal
best a.llocate natlonal- re.ourc"s to such rcrk tnrt also hox rre coufe relate that nork to ttt
MP-how re coulal use other forces than just ourselves to tlevelop a nrass lDovenent.
Un1lke nolk aron6st the unenployed but l1ke Broad €Eoups work there are t$o lnltl-atlves whlch we @g launched br,rt have never allocated sufflctent resources ard emPhasls
dlscusseil

to-rork

artongst romen and I'outh.

At ihe tlme of wrltln6 thls docunent ' NIIPE's vote to afflllate to WF has
not eve[ been dlscussetl-yet lt holds the potentlal for the most dra:natlc sur6e fornard on
the questlon of Honenr 6 oppresslon ne have seen for a very long tlne.No doubt the @nsereatlve layers ln our nrldst 1111 rant to repeat ad nausean the "lessOns of the nureery
occupatlons" uhll,e the Nupe declslon reced.es lnto hlstory and the opportunlty ls lost.If
re want fre6h 1a}'ers to turn to NlIPEts nembershlp w111 do for e start-ne w111 nake a huge
cont!1butIon to the br:ilillng of a party tV turnlng the NUPE nenbershlp lnto the basls of a
nass latour novement orlentetl women's !0ovenent.Unfortmately, ther€ r1U no dou$t be a
tentlency for the sectar.lans to be nore concerned rlth avoiillng that they *111 see as
" opporttrnlst a,alaptatlons to the NUPE tnEeaucracy" thar rcrklng out how re can rea1Iy take
advantage of the current sltuatlon-Islncerely hope that they w111 ptove [e wron8.
Our youttr rork Is nothlng short of a disgFace.As farc as I can see we have actrleved
v1rtuaI1-y nothlng at a tlne rhen re have the potentlal for tnrlnglng hunclreds lf not thousan
j.nto ?o1itlca1 actlvlty.It Ls not a questlon of placlng blame on our ovqmorked antl underpald youth organlsers brt nelther ls 1t a case of chldlng 10 ca^I tralch anal axea
orgarrisere foi tnelr routlnlsE.The key fallure It seens to me ls one of serloug natlonal

